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SPORTS
C-12 FEBRUARY 9, 1966:

JOHN TRANTHAM . . . Head football coach at Tor- 
ranee High School has resigned.

Coach Trantham 
Leaves Torrance

John Trantham. head football coach at Torrance 
High School during the 1964 and 1965 seasons, has re 
signed

A death in Trantham's family in December demand 
| ed he return to Texas to assume responsibilities of a fam- 

~" ily business
Trantham's wife. Phyllii 

was also employed by the 
Torrance Unified School Dis 

Itrict.
In the two years Trantham 

coached the Tartars, he had 
record of three victories 

ne tie, and 14 losses. The

Nine Added 
I To Dodgers' 
'66 Roster

. Nine more Dodger tilayers 
I have joined the rankj of the 
! contented for 1966, bringing 
I the list of signed contracts

I 
to 24 

Among those whose con 
tracts were received this 
week were: 

Pitchers: Mike Kek 
[owie Reed. Phil Began 
Infielders: Tommy Dean, 

ohn Kennedy, Nate Oliver, 
lart Shirley.
Outfielders: Willie Craw 

ord. Bill Parlier.
Kekich and Crawford. who 

were kept with the Dodgers 
under the old firsl-ye.T play 
*r rules, will prohahlv he op 
ioned out after spring train 
ing to gain needed experi 
cnce in the Dodger Farm 
System. Both are considered 
topnotch prospects to bolster 
Los Angeles teams of the fu 
ture.

Kennedy, who came to th< 
Dodgers with Claude Osteen

cam finished its 1965 season 
with a 13-6 upset over seconc 
>lace Morningside.

Dr. Robert C. Morton, as 
istant superintenden 

of schools, said a successo 
for Trantham would be se 
lected soon to take chargi 
of spring football training.

The assistant f o o t b a 1 
coaches at Torrance w h 
served with Trantham las 
[all were line coach Harol 
Warfle and backfield coach 
Ron Veres.

Riviera 

Little League
Riviera Little League regis 

(ration will he held Saturda; 
from 9 to 12 a.m. at Wilsoi 
Field and on Monday from 
to 9 p.m. in the Riviera Schoo 
Cafetorium, 365 Paseo d 
Arena (Hollywoood Riviera

Boys who will be 8 years o 
age before Aug. 1 and no

In the 1964-'65 deal with older tllan 12 ycars °f a f?

Washington, will be among 
the candidates for tha tl.ird 
base job. Hampered by a 
charley horse and a sore arm 
last spring, Kennedy lust his 
job to Jim Gilliam despite 

 the fact he is considered one 
of the best glove men in the 
game. During the winter Ken 
nedy played with the Dnrtgri
team in I IIP Arizona 
tional league, hatted .370
and hit seven doubles, nix 
triples and four home runs 
in 25 games.

before Aug. 1, are eligible 
register and must bring leg 
proof of age to registration 

Equipment donations w 
be collected at the rc.gistr 
lion.

For further informatio 
call Carl Stiles, league pre 
dent, at FK 5-8224

l/cague boundaries are I 
twecn Pacific Coast llighw 
and the Pains Verdcs Kstat 
line, and Nancylce on t 
east.

Tartars Brace 
For Retaliation

By HENRY BURKE
Press-Herald Sports Editor

Torrance High went undefeated in the first 
round of the Sky League basketball campaign, inn 
the Tartars became "ripe" for an upset in the 
process.

Just when it looked like Coach Will Boerger's 
varsity might breeze through the league with the 
greatest of ease. Leuzinger and Morningside sud 
denly developed into lough opponents.

Morningside lost in Torrance, but it was less 
than a convincing 7~>-63 margin.

When the Monarchs suddenly discovered they 
were in the same league with the CIF's No. 2 team  
Torrance, they started playing basketball like Ihey 
were No. 1!

All it would take for Morningside to upset Tor 
rance for the championship is for the Monarchs and 
Olympians to beat Torrance in their second round 
'home games" and play their remaining four 
opponents "par for the course."

Leuzinger hasn't forgotten its 112-point as 
ault by the Tartars in the first round and the 

Olympians arc anxious for a little reckoning.
Steve Bartram of Leuzinger and Dan Love of 

Morningside are averaging 15-points a game. They 
are strons all-league candidates.

The Tartars' strenglh is in their bench. Back 
ing Fred Carpenter, Bart Johnson. Bill Doyle. Rob 
in Fisher and Rich Kruel are Rich Thompson, Jim 
Crockett and Rob Whitnev.

Tonance (~>-0) came from behind to beat Roll- 
inp Hills (1-4) last Friday, 63-~<l, while Morningside 
(4-1) clubbed Beverly Hills (2-3), 82-63: and Leu 
zinger (3-2) downed Culver City (0-5), 48-42.

Morningside is undefeated in the junior varsity 
.division and Culver City is in control of the light 
weight divisions. 

The standings arc:
JUNIOR VARSITY

Morningside (5-0). Torrance (4-1). Rolling Hills 
(3-2), Reverly Hills (2-3), Leuzinger (1-4), and Culver 
City «K>).

BEES

Culver City (,")-0), Leuzinger (3-2), Torrance 
(3-2), Beverly Hills. (3-2), Morningside (1-4). Bev- 
erlv Hills (3-2), Morningside (1-4). and Rolling 
Hills (0-5).

CEES

Culver City (3-0), Leuzinger (4-1), Beverly 
Hills (2-3). Rolling Hills (2-3), Torrance (1-4), and 
Morningside (1-4).

Herb Bonnet 
Joins Staff 
In Recreation

Herb Bonnet has become 
>ark and playground super- 
isor for the southern dis- 
rict of Torrance.

Bonnet will supervise rec 
eation leaders at the follow- 
ng parks and playgrounds 
Jl Retiro Park. Waltcria 
3ark, Torrance Park. Arnold 
'layground, Hickory Play- 
round, Newton Playground 
'arkway Playground. Riviera 
'layground, Seaside Play 

ground, Torrance Elementary
layground and llowarc 

Wood Playground.
Bonnet comes to Torrance 

after completing eight year 
with the Los Angeles Count> 
Department of Parks 
Recreation. His most recen 
assignment was as directo 
of Victoria Regional Park.

Born in Aberdeen. Soutl 
Dakota, Bonnet attcndei 
Northern State Teachers Co 
legc He also attended Cat 
fornia State College at Lon 
Beach.

Bonnet and his wife, Ca 
tie have two sons.

Samohi
Falls,
91-93

Redondo and South ad- 
anced a half-point in the 
ay League basketball ex- 
lange yesterday.
While Mira Costa went un- 

langed with a bye. Kedondo 
osed at 61-46 over Haw- 

horne and a late surge 
elped South gain ground
ith a 91-B3 dividend over 
anta Monica.

Going into Friday'., com- 
at, Mira Costa Icarto with
6-1 record, Redondo is 6-2. 

nd South is 5-2.
South can become a serious 

ontender in the Bay League 
truggle by overcoming North 
t home. That will *ct the 
:age for a showdown be- 
ween South and Mir« Costa 
ext week.
After an 11-day layoff, 

outh ran Santa Monica off 
ts own court. Chuck Fernan- 
ez got 19 points and Ed 

Holmes 18. The Spartans 
cored at least 22 points 
ach quarter.

<9T) FQ FT PF TP

H\NG ON, BKUCE
acftd to "tie up" an 
yesterday. North woi

, . . Brure Buffing ton. reserve rented for North High, man- 
Inglcu-ood rcbountler in this Bay League basketball action 
i its fifth came, 711-58, at North High. (Press-Herald Photo)

51ue Jets 
Collect, 1-0
The Blue Jets won a 1-0 

outh soccer game from 
'omets Saturday at Jefferson 
chnnl.
The league-leading Panth- 

rs also nudged the Firefight. 
TS, 3-2.

The Jets came out on top, 
 0, on a goal by Steve Beck- 

man ten minutes after the 
itart of the game.

Clifford Wilt, center half 
'or the Blue Jets, was a stone 

wall to the opposing forwards
David Adair scored two 

loals for the Panthers am 
Danny Kay got two for the 
Firefighters, but Victor Jor 
dan's goal for the Panthers 
was the deciding tally 1! 
minutes into the second half

..inn 4 
  i 7 o 4
RMUItl giturdiy 

n 3.'Klr» (Ilium 

SchfduU Siturdly

Rebounding 
Earns Win 
For North

Inglewood High is no match 
for North when it comes to 
rebounds.

Dominating the backboards 
yesterday, the North Saxons 
blistered Inglewood, 70-58, in 

Bay League basketball 
game in the winner's gym.

North played without Cen 
ter Jim Nielson. Suffering 
from the flu, Nielson suited 
up only for emergency and 
Coach Skip Enger kept him 
under wraps.

The high scoring was di 
vided between Bob Becker 
who replaced Nielson at the 
post and Charley Richardson 
Becker had nine field goals 
for 19 points and Richard 
son's five goals and eight 
free throws gave him 18 

North will go into its game 
t South Friday night with a 
-3 record. The Saxons have 
heir eyes on second place 
nd a shot at the CIK play 
ffs.

SERIES DIVIDED

. Corn . 
. Hori

i p.i

FO FT PF Tl

cod (58) FQ FT PF T

Score by Quarters

Sky League
W L PF

'DOCTOR CURRAN'

Hockey Trainer to the Rescue
A medic, a man of quick 

action, a psychologist, a ship 
ping clerk, a mechanic and a 
husband.

If that sounds like an un 
usual group of men, it should. 
In reality It is only one man 
  versatile Jack Curran, 
trainer for the IMS Angeles 
Blades of the Western Hockey 
League.

Curran. a soft-spoken, ami 
able gentleman of 32 years, 
showed his diversified buck-

ground recently in the midst 
of a torrid battle between 
the Blades and the Vancou 
ver Canucks.

Los Angeles skater Buddy 
Boone fell to the ice and be 
gan a frantic kick

The alert Curran never hes 
itated. Wearing rubber-soled 
shoes instead of skates, he 
bolted from the Blade bench 
across the ice to reach Boone 
while 11 other players were 
still engaged in battle.

Boone, gasping for air af

er a knee in the stomach, 
lad swallowed his tongue.

Reaching in his pocket, 
Curran pulled out what ap- 
jeared to be the top of a hot 
water bottle. Applying it to 
Boone's check, he gave the

ip a twist which opened 
Boone's jaw, Curran then 
freed the tongue with his deft 
fingers to prevent a fatal ac 
cident.

"That's the second time in 
less than a year I've used this 
to save a player," the hlonc 
haired and blue-eyed trainer

said later in the dressing 
room.

"The same thing hippened 
to George Swarbrlck (San 
Francisco Seal winger) here 
last season. It was a little 
worse in his case. He had a 
concussion," Curran said.

The instrument Curran 
used to open the jaw and gain 
access to the tongue is known 
as an oral screw.

"It's made of plastic and 
costs $1.25," Curran said 
"I'm never without it. It's ir 
my pocket during a game am

n my medical kit while 
are traveling."

Reacting to an emergen 
situation like this is only 
part of Curran's job as 
trainer.

Curran is responsible 
ordering and maintaining ' 
Blades' extensive equipm 
of sticks, skates, unifor 
and shoulder, elbow, hip a 
thigh pads.

He also works closely w 
the team doctor to treat 
juries and return players 
the lineup as soon as pusslb

Aviation Downs 

West by 80-79
Aviation and West are even in the Pioneer Leagu 

sketball race with 3-3 records. They have also beate 
ch other in their games. 

Aviation withstood a West rally yesterday to w.
80-79 thriller in the West gym. West won their fir 

ecting by a 51-46 score. 
Dave LaRoche played an 
tstanding game yesterday 
spite of the loss. He had

points and was tough on 
fense. Barry Hyde and 
uce Ostendorf also had 17 
ints. 
Aviatior's attack was led
sophomore Paul Wvslphal 

th 17 points. The Falcons 
d five starters with 12 or 
ore points
P a 1 o s Vcrdes defeated 
iwndale, 67   42, and El 
gundn smashed Lcnnox .......  .ji 22 23 \\

.19 23 1« IS  

«(»3) FO FT PF TP

TOTALS 
Sco

South ........... 24 22 32

. . . . . .
Scort by Quarur

......

Bay League

S»m» Monica

Rnlondo 61. Ha
South 91. Snntn 1

0«m««
North at South.

_ Sill 417 
3 44:i 317 

....5 3 6(18 456 

....3 5 448 MM 

....3 S 447 520 

....0 8 492 631 
 diy'i RMUIU 
ngfewood 58

Friday

Pacific Coast 

Little League
Tom Conaty, president of 

the Pacific Coast Little 
League, said registration 
forms are in the mail for the 
1966 season.

Processing will be at Wal 
tcria Park Saturday at 10 a.m.

Those who have not re 
ceived an application in the 
mail may receive one at the 
signups.

(iO TO WORK, BOYS . . . 
Boh Crawford (left) and 
go ahead with the runsli 
ping Cfnd'r. The league 
letim property near IHOth

Hurry Gormuii 
.lorry Yuncey n 

'iiclion uf two I] 
is moving irnni 
St.

(right) of D 
f Central Toi 

>all parks eas 
its lonijliim-.

cl Anio 
 ranee I 
I uf the 
liun.c »

Properties givei 
.idle League the 

Del Anio Shop- 
11 General Pctrii- 
 vs-Honilrt Photo)


